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The Decision in December 2004The Decision in December 2004

•• No automatism to full membershipNo automatism to full membership
•• Cyprus as the major obstacleCyprus as the major obstacle
•• Euphemism “Negotiations”Euphemism “Negotiations”
•• Parallel process: Parallel process: 

European Neighborhood Policy (ENP) European Neighborhood Policy (ENP) 
with “Everything but Institutions” with “Everything but Institutions” 
( = Privileged Partnership) ( = Privileged Partnership) 
but little financial incentivesbut little financial incentives



MoneyMoney

•• Cap 1: Absorption rate of 4 % of Cap 1: Absorption rate of 4 % of thethe
national GDP in national GDP in receivingreceiving membermember statesstates

•• Cap 2: Cap 2: WhichWhich ceilingceiling of EU of EU budgetbudget ??
(1,24 / 1,18 / 1 % ?)(1,24 / 1,18 / 1 % ?)

•• Timing: Timing: CurrentCurrent debatedebate on 2007on 2007--2013 2013 
financialfinancial forecastforecast will finish 2006 will finish 2006 thethe latestlatest

•• ThusThus TurkeyTurkey will will notnot bebe invitedinvited to to joinjoin
beforebefore finishingfinishing thethe nextnext 7 7 yearsyears financialfinancial
plan 2014plan 2014--20202020



PowerPower

•• FullFull--MembershipMembership vsvs EverythingEverything butbut
InstitutionsInstitutions

•• TheThe institutionalinstitutional logiclogic of of thethe EU`sEU`s
balancebalance of of powerpower

•• DoubleDouble--MajorityMajority and and itsits consequencesconsequences
forfor TurkeyTurkey and and thethe EUEU



GeopoliticsGeopolitics and and ExternalExternal RelationsRelations

•• USAUSA
•• IranIran
•• “Kurdistan“ and “Kurdistan“ and IraqIraq
•• ArmeniaArmenia
•• CaucasusCaucasus RegionRegion
•• UkraineUkraine
•• RussiaRussia
•• MoldovaMoldova
•• MiddleMiddle EastEast



Interests of TurkeyInterests of Turkey

•• Full access to tFull access to the EU single markethe EU single market
•• TransfersTransfers
•• StabilityStability
•• Political influencePolitical influence
•• Western IdentityWestern Identity
•• CarotCarot for internal reformsfor internal reforms



Which Union? Which Union? 

•• Core Europe and concentric circlesCore Europe and concentric circles
•• Partial membership and a New Partial membership and a New NeighborNeighbor--

hood Policy (incl. Russia, Ukraine and the hood Policy (incl. Russia, Ukraine and the 
Mediterranean with Israel and Palestine)Mediterranean with Israel and Palestine)

•• Exceptions and discrimination for new Exceptions and discrimination for new 
“full” members“full” members

•• RenationalizationRenationalization in an EU, win an EU, whhicichh becomes becomes 
the victim of its own successthe victim of its own success



Fears in the EUFears in the EU

•• Too differentToo different: : 
Gap between elites and average citizens is reflected in Gap between elites and average citizens is reflected in 
the missing public support for a Turkish full the missing public support for a Turkish full 
membershipmembership

•• Too manyToo many: : 
Destruction of the existing balances of power between Destruction of the existing balances of power between 
various coalitions (old / new, big / small, rich / poor, various coalitions (old / new, big / small, rich / poor, 
south / north, etc.)south / north, etc.)

•• Too poorToo poor: : 
Redistribution under the conditions of the existing Redistribution under the conditions of the existing 
automatic transfer instruments automatic transfer instruments overstrecoverstrecheshes EU EU budgetbudget



To be an EU memberTo be an EU member

•• Implementation of EU legislation, norms, Implementation of EU legislation, norms, 
standards, regulationsstandards, regulations

•• Acceptance of the single market and its Acceptance of the single market and its 
competition policycompetition policy

•• Reconstruction of the agricultural sectorReconstruction of the agricultural sector
•• Establishing Schengen bordersEstablishing Schengen borders
•• Fighting corruption and fraudFighting corruption and fraud
•• Internalizing European thinkingInternalizing European thinking



RisksRisks

•• ExogenousExogenous shocksshocks in in thethe regionregion
•• HypocrisyHypocrisy on boton bothh sidessides
•• SocialSocial costscosts ((farmersfarmers, , lowlow skilledskilled workersworkers))
•• CulturalCultural cchangeshanges
•• AntiAnti--Reform Reform movementsmovements
•• PossiblePossible decreasedecrease of of economiceconomic developmentdevelopment

afterafter accessionaccession
–– GreeceGreece facedfaced economiceconomic problemsproblems 19801980--19951995
–– TThehe IrisIrish miracle started 20 years after joining the ECh miracle started 20 years after joining the EC



SomeSome clarificationsclarifications

•• NeitherNeither Art. 49 EGV,  Art. 49 EGV,  nornor thethe conclusionsconclusions of of thethe
CouncilCouncil in in DecemberDecember 2004 2004 nornor anyany otherother documentdocument
promisespromises fullfull membershipmembership to to TurkeyTurkey

•• TheThe CopenhagenCopenhagen criteriacriteria areare notnot fulfilledfulfilled yetyet ((butbut no no 
candidatecandidate hadhad to do to do thisthis beforebefore openingopening negotiationsnegotiations))

•• TurkeyTurkey doesdoes notnot havehave thethe optionoption to turn to turn eastwardseastwards oror
to to getget closercloser to to thethe USAUSA. . ThisThis isis notnot a a threatthreat

•• TheThe EU EU doesdoes notnot needneed Turkey`sTurkey`s membershipmembership to to getget
accessaccess to to itsits marketmarket, , nornor isis thisthis thethe onlyonly optionoption to to 
stabilizestabilize a a regionregion

•• NegotiationsNegotiations do do notnot last last 10 10 yearsyears. . 
ThisThis isis notnot a a rulerule, , nornor do do comparisonscomparisons helphelp in in thisthis casecase



ConclusionConclusion
•• Regarding widening and deepening a lot has Regarding widening and deepening a lot has 

changed recentlychanged recently
•• The reunification of the continent is important for The reunification of the continent is important for 

both sides as a learning processboth sides as a learning process
•• Emotionally and as a matter of pride, an EU Emotionally and as a matter of pride, an EU 

membership under all circumstances could membership under all circumstances could 
make sense make sense –– but it would be expensivebut it would be expensive

•• Idealistic positions tend to ignore interests, Idealistic positions tend to ignore interests, 
but interests do matter but interests do matter 
–– would Turkey accept Ukraine as EU member?would Turkey accept Ukraine as EU member?

•• The EU in 2015 will be very differentThe EU in 2015 will be very different
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